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â à.,a Hoaxes iýù,ngeniaus
ii-to invite attàck; to invite attack iv-Dummy trencnes, to draw enexiiy attack, and 'then whýatever will suc-

* e. Adney Continues Mis Series àt some particular place. At sea, or fine and ýthus eau" him to waste cessfully mislead the enemy to over-

-Qfý Instructive Articles. in, trench warfare. ammunition. estimate one's strelleh Will , ofter.
ýgh is simulated,. on the otner v-Dumniy battle fleet, the 1ainouý cause -him to delay ur abaiidün theStrenl , ý É these-.- Brltlsll North Sea wooden fleet. The attack. Merchant veesels disguised ashaÙd, in cases BUc as

--1)uýnmY cannon, to draw èùeýiY indivIduai ships In this fleet reero. 1nen-of-ývý,ar, wooden cannbn on forts,
fir e aWay froûl tÉeý 'actüàl gun posi- dgcçd the well .known f orms of, parti- etc., are historie examPles of camouf-

DLTMPT raeans; in Wllltàry çular. real battle shipz. SuccJuful!Y lageof that sorLt1ans* -eive the Germans as to thea smailt zoun'terýMIne to break iýýjjjïýý,y Cs,ýnôu, to otaw &t at used to dec But in modern Position Warfarf,
"P an attacker's gallerl4BB, the powder tack, so -silCý,.eestul'IY eù1P1Oýéd lu Many location of the real vessels lYing in the ap.pearance of strength must be
ý 1_rfflYeIn9 teficicift to blewout historie Instances Of sioges. wait. 91ven, as Jn Portions, bt trench Il.tita

it dicers that are difficult If not actually Jni-
respect iii-A ineiýhànt véssel, lu Its practical application, me Key

ibi>e bm]ýèt, Irhe *or& cànie portholes.ý)ellfédl àùMMY ý9ü-ns mo'ù .nt- note of camouflage is "invisibility" possible >to pmperly man. -By extend-
trOM-the Latin 11camera", a chamben ýdI t-o sjýýfàte a eràn7gly aYÙÏ6d There are, cases where tirae an-d placb Ing. the trenehâs whether they àrý1e

6f, a miné, &-Un, vessel. are unfavorable for receiving an occu!)Wd or nat, rnay serve to prevent
Yhié- purpose 'Of ft-e Idàýùbuflet

the enezày.*s ËIIAl= àper«
-910118. while in modern French we

112YO the word uý5ed In the aense Of
'bùïf : or ïjjîâkýI, '-Whénce the

ea smoke lntoý
arLiDtý#éýls 451-es fo 91,06 an, "affron
lu the form of averb, 0AMOUFLER
It speeeýIDf the Paris
Un4erworld, mealli"Mg, auçordi t th
1fren f Ne4:

fooL, to ch-alige
to palht one'ý face."

S=ehow, out-. f 1 &il has ýsPrunZ
Fr ïièil liai litàry.., *,wrd ic'"IOUF.

'GE Wa a, a. 1nAexglWbýJM
ý1Vè UÀéd à, ýè< rb, To.

fiagel, j8 a ffillitary te=- lt uý
proved gg UnderiRtalidable a word,,

rich in sàà fhat in popular
118e It ýs takilig, the place of a number,
of different W4MBm, li" robbed the
Word "ruee an. - 'q rd ",8,4mt9&Y,*d th jgý4.qPe ç,,ý their =,à f)ýY

*Àrd ýs.jts
hé g1ýiiW fb a thIÉ9

_aDpýIiax4nce sanie othýer

It alý
"tâst p

*elq

akes note bf àli ýnbàýý èlýments býotb
ted and M,-, Wb 1 Pl'otect agatust

r,
it le obylous ùxat , C

t1hýé àf _plaëé àýfid

couu

ack, etc.
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attack at that w.&ak place. But, on showed many latrine T-heada. TheT heatreR oya l the other band, since ail Parts of the ('1ermans left theme alone, dugout en-
battle front are not equally stroikg or trances as wpl.]. 0

'For Friday and Saturday, March d,3fen,8ibla ln thermselves, but some iii-M.G. emplacements ln reax, or T h d ollosc
22nd and 23rd, Madame Petrova, in elements are weaker while seme are artfficial shell craters. British and
Exil, in 6 Parts. stronger (and thýat Is a fact which German.

cannot. bé concelaled filàm the enemy) Iv-Transversal tronches arganized C ity H all
For Sunàay and Monday, March 21th re$Grt'is to cainoufl-age to dftelye wIth wire,,all about and deçVr ýd u SATURDAY

and 25th, Madame Who, in 7 reels. hîm as to where the weaker and the Into ",strong points1l, inètead of the Blue Ribbon PeaturestÈongtr Places, or -centers of re:sist- usual fùrm of en enclosed redoubt.
ance" are located. It ls not lenough In all these cases, impartant de- MARY ANDERSON lnEvery week the folIow!iýg serles- fensive gle u - were made ýlh. LI 'S LAST, RAID

Tuesday. and Wednfàday, Red ce. eiiùl)ly -tc "concoal", for we know the men ýS1YN GHT
ýThursdày and Priday, Bull's Bye. enemy will reason out that sueh and vJslblp" fný thélr true nature, though The dramà of a girl who came to know

such positions would be, by, reason of of course not actually sa, by being real lave In the midst, of border perils.some metural cover there, the ones made to resemble
Par Saturday and Sunday, March less lm-portant sur- 'SUNDAY

23rd and 24th, Charley Chaplin, in you would naturally choose to fortify, roundings.
Adventures. to make your stronge9t d-efenses. The Enemy observation belng now.from ýA ROMANCE OF THE

best na1ural situotibns fur observation, overheaà by phûtograpUs which can NORTHWEST
'Matinees every iSaturday and 8un- fiel-d of fIre, and 'lacàtion of deep be magnified and. studle-d with gr4oat ls thrilling portrayed in

day at 2.30 V.m. duggoutlq, may for this reason be but ý'r-are, as, Well as horizontal in thé old
of the question, and some other places, way, the concea-,Itment of Important Open Places

10 and 15 cents. No'War Tax. not sû well able ta be defended fimin works has become an art. The best An Essanay Five Parts Production
the artillery fire he will place uPon French artlsts have been ât work on foaturing
suspected places, will have to, be JACK GARDNER.the Problems , ever siuce the warWATCH OUR BILLBOARDS chk)seu. Thýis measurable abi1ity,ý of sûirted. The :United States have or- TUESDAY

'thé enemy, by his own observation, ganized a «'.Camidutiage Section" of the Sixth Episocie of,aeroplane photogxai)llxs, etc., anQ 1y engineels,,andtlie 1ýrIthh are training
hiýs mastery ofeertain theori-es of war, men especially in this work. 1 Prepared VENGEANCE AND TRE
thatare your own also, to mark down camouflage materjuls for, gun .and WOMAN-AND SENGAREE

w ith the pla .us where the'frame work of trench coverlng are now a part -of
your def@nseý3 would bè, . thicloreticallY, regular Ïtéres-. THURSDAY
obliges you to select, ta some extent, , ln the study of camouflage much Pathe presents
other places less capable of being can be and.has.heen learned. Natures Frederick Wardç ali-d Jeanne-Eagela in
organized for actual protection Ïrom protective coloration of birds,,anima-ls, üNDER FALSE COLORS(_ý0Mp1im entj Of fire, and more difficult of 'ý'cùnceal- insects bas given us valuajple tips. The ln five parts,
ment". Natural objects, -such as woods, ujottled eggs M the sandpIper cannnût
ravines, etc., n-ot now affording pro- be di3t!nguigýhed a few feet away from
tection, "camýoùflage'..' s-teps lu with tjie beach pehbles on whkh_ they, lie.
dovlus for bleMing in tUè new works The yo 'Qf ruff-ed grouse, My.,.stock of jewdry.is
with surroundiùgs, milàking them "in- béach blrds, are'jof3,t to sàgh'f,,a'n5dit alwayýs complète.
visible";; and where works may con- tak-es a praeleed eye ta find them

L im iled, tinue under natural cover, ta artifl" unlesls they move. Come in.and pick outyour
cially biend in thoft works, with the A fish or bird, dark abcve and white
natural surroundInge. below becomes ln Its native haunt less

Camouflage does its work under two visible than if of a uniform neutral Necessities or.36o Oft -CLpDaul A , & àt, ý,jear lImitatIansý color, as the 11ght frbm. oyerhoad
(a) lu the-firet Inetanu, excÉpt on lightens the da'rk ùppei Part, *blle PRESEN TS

c9Î60ntceal, 'a'caslons, and on cerbain few at the saine'tirne throws the under
sectorg Olf very great etrategie lm^ part Into shad£>W. The result Is nat- All goods, absolutelyguaranteed.
portance, the enemy doffl n0t atteýnPt noss, the fish loses its forin. On the
to destroy all the field works WhIch other hand, any neutrai color all over

Cr Soll he has beforehim accurately Ioc(ated, would atýand qut et=91Y In light and p'fi nard nordoes he turn his fire continuoasly shado1w. Of course, mbvlng things
on any. He must réserve hig ammunl- a eu i.52 Richelieu Street, wiIl not always be viewed where they Jtion for momeets of observation and thus merge Ilito, thelr àurroilndings.Deakrs Milit,,y SopplieS hours - when he là informed certain And - inanImat4eý thlffl' Will, ln liketronches will be ln use. 108 Richelieu St. S7'jQA.ýrSmamner, appear differentjy, as the

(b) All parts of the zone. of défense light of the »un . throws the f :Rernember that I repair watches.
'Carde, Pennants, Cushions,' Magazines, are not equally Important. -Certain light into shadow. 7he'nfost that can

Mîlitary Brooches, Stationery, elements such as machine gun posl- be done, and it ls all that Natuxe ever
Pountain Pens, Searchlights, Hockey, tiDns, dýîout&, ammunition stores, does,, le to sýtrikp- a sort of balaneo. Foi Refreshments, Candy and

Skates, Sporting Goods, etc. trench mortrar emplacements, patteries Modern service uniforms are. thiem' Fruits, do not fèrgnof artillery ýot9,, are the vital Parts, selvesý camouflage".--The BritishFrench at a, Glance'l the best the treùcheý% being for tlàe mý)ît, part, "khaki", allve drab; the Èrench,
book ta learn to speak French. only communications between. horizon, blue"; the German "field

11KNOTS AND LASHINGS11 Trenchýe&. lu general, at lëast those gray", are chosen ta give I*iôw
ON SALE 'SATURDAY NOON. which form'part of a £1,efensive sylâtein, lbility", causing them ta merge Into

dannot be concéaled,- exaept where the tone of çommon nlatural sur-.
advantagë le, tuken of nafural c-over, roundIngs. For,, anow, white uniforM$i THE. SOLDIERS -ROME-well to. the rear -be-ond the eheâiy's, h«" beên tried,,,;and -blýackebliýg thedIxect HenCe trýXn -the-,tace and hands la often doneW n1ghit' A GAVARIS, P.tQp,,.,ýEggs for Easter cWMÙfW*iý standrpofnt, theY àte ilût patTol work. 1
luiýpbrtant., But wlicre these obviously o- Phùne 377 ioo Richihiu'.lead fnto the '*conter$ of reststance"made of qrooperý, -whether it :be au "éZtéwive

CARD OF THAXKS:fortIflie& position or a more deepdug.-
out for la elp of, machine g-àns AT YGÙR

or ammuni- Dlékoàn, wite bf. the laie
farhaus C.HoCOLATiE.,ý ,tion gtore, the enemy will geurch Wlih Sapper ex-;

Send.. Piur cwder*: : «Oy týý Our n0croEýwDIc carealmogt, 'thtý little ten- press her haîLrUèlt thRnka ta the many
vfdence ot friends tu the EngineerRetall Stae« Depot Re wela as in th»raàtblng triiWrt=t,, and, &TWIery ey- pf St.,

Jnbhâ loi MUtheý1Lfudn"s Bh,ý,wn to,01190 Tcl:ççatol calle4a trew'h Mortzre, l fi
:thiat Pl luË lierieitz a

n nd lier daughtet,' Mfss.Helen;
À V*ýyý ACQepýàbý* J'a a 130)( cf disepvere4 draw the', same tire. nlckson, durIng the Wneeff Of het Illt

ýSIhce everything, cânnet be con- hnsbud, and for the Many kieLd e1ý
ceal1ýd. £mým view, thé working rulé' 'PrOgglOms Of îYMýa-ÈhY which. have The canidilù laïk 01

boém- 4eht ta her'slnce his Jamented
thie death,

The uuu#vià w
.6 joepe 4_fý' up

thp u-,ýua'l,"hence lëàs im>itaiit _s=-ý 0&r', 1 9 iio'r'lal, apolodes to Reserve Fund
reundIngs. But thatAs not'all. It ;Lt. É. T Adney, C.B., for the un-
mayý bë "Moient ta leavè ý1Rt iàg juif'TES and BON 13*Ne:C14CW,01,A .4. ::à%. of hi$Ieý M"Vies of whkri en title OUI y 91 Britigh »ýte@ m 'bande

Our Oreakfa« eoc", llke alg 0 0- <ý f6r-tbode going overg"ÀL r»,nomination
1-iActual guns,,In. the open, oli"

for tak*n byL,- tù7e Oe 1 rmàËo for d-ummg, frý6ý hiS article in, laet ]Rate $ý,9à perc'-,ýND FLAVOIR

11-T'bead entrabus deep be found a moot convellient "Y 01 câli:
'41L=8 aïn Ls*WýàP" PtWtg by noti wbeu tf&velllzthEr it. X., MÏýIth In ffl: the _t

FTenc-b latrIne syetem, W elsub tée Yomitu Draht Kùà
and Jýemlàèî"*'t 1wr»1ýchý #eotor& long detupled
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St. George of blessed
memory here, hauls

off from Albion
DRAFT 27 AT ENGLISH CAMP Saliors and Ma*rints from'iý,leso-

potamia, Egypt and Oriental ports,
Seaford, Sussex, gain.- home on ]cave.

2(ýth Feb. 1918. il ood on shipboard was pretty
Vol. 1. No. 21. St. Johns, P.Q., Saturday, March 23, 1918. Dear Mr. Kniglit:- bum. The C.P.R. (as usual) would

5 Cents The Copy Advertising Rates Only God knows how much of tease us with one, fair meal, and
$2.6Q ýBy The Year Founded Oct. 1917 - On Request - this story will get ta yon-as of then hand out threp poor ones to

c.ourse the censar has his instruc- cyet even. We had plenty of fish
tions and will chisel away the parts during the 10 days, I assure you.STAFF of this historie manument that are The kippers were good always: theEDýITOR:-Lieut. Ray R. Knight not in accordance with the design bloaters stànk ta bigh heaven; the

- Associates - suggested by the architects of the haddock usually poor or not well
11PAýý?1-(an unknown genius) Spr. E. Carol-Jackson, Art. D. 0. R. Act. cooked. Rice was always musty."Nuts and Rations". à 1 But our anly orders were ta keep "Hotpot"-or "jumbo stew"-MisuDe Meener, Lance-Cpi. G. H. Caffall,

Social Matters. Toronto News. mnm for 4 days as to the pertinent was rotten. Oleo instead of butter.Sgt. E. P. Lowman, D. B. A. A. Brasfort,
Sales Mgr. Poetry détails., of the trip-and those 4 Chpese, pickles, bread and oleo,

Li"t. S. C. Elle, Spr. J_ A. Macdonald, days now belong to the dead, dead jani and tea-,constituted our best
canada. Adveri iing Mgr. past. supper. Pork, potatocs, peas, breadMANAGER:-Lieut; C. A. Davidson Sa Fin going ta shoot, and can -our best dinner. Musli, herring,

only hope the charge of buck- bread and oleo, cereal coffee-our
TO THE NEW RECRUIT AT T19E DEPOT. shot lands on the target withaut best breakfast.

scattering all over týe 2 waste- In the graïting line pies (apple
After the preliminaries of drawing kit, stuffing your palliasse. bagkets-the Cerisor's and yours. or jam) could bc bought at 25e

a1ý4 ýgQtt!ùg settled to the 1est of your ability, in yaur bunk-rQýom' Leaving the E. T. D. at the time and 50e respectively; roast duck
you begin to look around ta find out where you are. True youýve you know, we aTrived inSt. Johns, quoted at $1 and $1.25, with few
probably arrived here in cumpany with others, with wham youve N.Bi, the next day -at noon-af ter a takers; beefsteak steady at 2/6;
chummed up on the way down, but you are all strangers. in a strange journey ihat was conspicuous'only other grafted f oods were. for sale
land,ýaý1dnew soldiers at that. Everything is strange to you and you by the cofd. Food on the train at varions and flu'ctuating prices.

wasn't half bad-but nearlv. No Not until thç 9th day did the
ýpËe officèrs anid, non-commissioned officers fully apprmiate the drunkenness; no disorder. O.C. 'of thý 'ship. issue an' order

situ&tlp, a mgn feels himself to-b.e in at'ihis time. They have. been From the train we were marched agàinst "trafficking with the
through the period themselves, and the new recruit newly arrived almost directly on ta thé " Missan- erew ". Crew much upset.
at thé- depot will saoii find ýout that if ýhe is prepared ta behave abip", and received quarters in the Four sittings at each, m.eal.
himself as a soldier sh(ruld,,the barracks is not such an awful Place 2d and 3d class divisions. As the Every. man. had. card sho,,ying, his
after all., "Missan-abie" was built since the sittingtable- and seat. (1, forgot

'th ç usual method ýof reeruiti-ng. for the depot ià to, gather; at war began, and never converted to saýr.th:at ýêàchýman,'
points such'as'iondon, Winnipeg, Vancouver a draft of men and as into a troopship, she was quite com- ing -the -býoa4 was .handed a tickeý
soon as orders ýconle along sà niany.inen are forwardEA to the depot fortable. Men weré 2 or 4 ta a ýhow1»g çabin and berth
here. These mýn arrive and are quartered and traiýed awaiting the sinall cabin. Sergeants occupied Another èard was isiued, ghow-
call overseas. lst class caýbins, and méssed in thé ing each mans life-boirt station.

It has ibeen noticed. that récent drafts eoming pu from the saloon, Corp'ôrals and men dined lUachdajjy, paradé (uwrning,) was.
recruiting stations have lacked in someway the regimental pride- 2d class. ýo thisstation, teadývf

corps--that ne needs in the proper makeup of the Saturday morhing we eighed by usual sý,-ètion
anchor and left for Halifax, ar- Durjng the first, saverid:odà» -aup in the Canadian.Encineers should indeedAny man joinin" rivino, Sunday forenoon, early- guard, of 54 men had 16 P" , ef

be proud of ýhis régiment. He hm verv good7 reason ta be. The a d met L .ieuts. Stewart and dnýy,. Except when g rieejý4
Canadiau Engineers have a. tradition, in this war which is second ta Rutherford, and many of our boys did - this - duty, oný tho.ýfîrst: dayý
none and when the new man joins.. up.:he is entitled.1to, Il, thi.s, stationed there. They were much being detailed fbr ý.gUard was 1iýp
traditional pride. As soon as he puts on his uniform, wîth Engineer diýgturbed-,at not being with ùs, but conduct; abaàýeî Il one of thé Canadian Enginee ' rs who have served saoù, e is aîd they too expected to leave' on eoýckfighý, boxing
gallantly at Ypres, Fleurbaix, &mme, Vimy, efe., ete. the 15th -Pýebriiary... inateil ànd guerilla skirmisli,. alý-woùld Ray. D'6t!'t.-tôr«èf'-" - nn' e aii;a-Totý& reeruit then'we $0 y you NQt inuch, of th d we at xmee.po% belting, ta, a ;,%pjendirl. corpe--ý-8#0 #ùt Yau 4rè to, 4e* visî: fÉle fram thé ship àÈýd à;ýouràe W-hen we reached, th-e dalm,
the;!'badge's.i>f Ûàat<léorps. Come in and join the barrach*s socially too. no one was allowed ashore. 'Phe 'Zonel and were joineci y soýiîý.
Make this your homefor:tbe time boing aýnd.teiýùem'ber this is the ry-_Imo wos beached .in plain gig4,t sturdy;, bulldoggy
'Home of tixe C au adýan Engine rs and we could-see whe.re repairs to one, -had,,tq ý5r r,,a.11441ý evm,da the of its colla wu Windows and doors 6n thxiýots Ana LaýÈin4W'e#ýn e watèr- ý,t ýwhen ýÀeiu"y ini

paper_ bont haci beeii Týà 4ers mounted
J aiL a submarin6 výateý,,,

R.S.X. JOHNSTONE tÉis is the second offense of this On TbesdayafteraQonwe,,qilietlyý 12 boat stations on deck.
GETS SPI;JC -D nature 'hehôe wiEK t our lleàrt- sliPýed-: 0d. troubled> Nd: lights from suuset ta àýL4-

waters of ille: Aif,àntie àý4 steàiýéd, risQ,; nç smoking...: ûxk .deeýk,, durii*.Knots and Lashi gs ex A t. %YMPa, eý
tarty 06ngratulations and: 0 for AI 0 %an le" . the ýMýae hauts té, !ý-eq ti

gQeàeý ýthere were theý Engineers,w4es-4L9.ý3L àmd -MM- Jahi)àtone why th.-, ýpýKý:. nýt. many cept,,;ete _4i.ýgarà» on 440
imes play ' Rule BWani1iý or c.AX£ý recru B. the :',dftk e jJi > th&:

&il tàêyý kiwi iheffleîVýý 1 il j a :f6*v
-wàla, bè àÙr uàud..: tîý àt- aier's of the King". We the méli, Plenty of Artillert ý(Siege, MP

e h : ý. - , '. ;;,. __ 1 > . 1 1 'l.14ý,..: M e, ýeLVeù1n«e'11,
.!Ye. h4bén' but!_.àýaient d an affair of' ihis k t 0 w4p met»W.



-m.andreainon ee. o Plyes eenup to te fiial day 1 think F']

niglitly singsongs unde Sami ill, aitho tliere were shoot aniothc
of a Y.M,ÇjC.A. officer many superior-in-seniority N].C.O. 's taiing ai t

a goodf éllow: wet can- who were juinior~ ini age, beeýame the traininag, etc~
i nightly, for an houin or but of the Mes rooms whien as Witli >kin

e sae o Monrea bee: prmannt rdery Srgeat, e sef and ail
le reading material on~ rosily and pipin1gly ealled the mnen Fai
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Sm, »ke
..Ilùds« -Bay Co. s

uffindsol.
IBERVILLE. perial %

L. C. LABERGE, Proprietor. MixtureBest Accoinodations.

CANADA'S FORUMOST

Keep out of the Cold TOBACCO.

just lifte Ncýýne'Mt
FVeRYTHING TFIAT VOU

NEED IN A

DRUGSTORE
Ice Cream Parlour J

You'Il find it at

Corne in and spend your spare time
at all times. You are wýcürne.

ICE CREAM, BUN KED 1

SOFT DRINKS ane fZoyal F13în g Enginéers Cornerý Richelieu (Main) and
St. James Street.

HOT DRINKSý Special attention given to

Piano1ý playing- all the time. 'W9ý WO"UL.D, ýLIYE ýTO KNOW. entitles a'fellow to do nothing t.0 "The men in Khaki."
sup ort it.

Geo. Kostos, Mgr. 'Wh:ýri some more of.. you p

do nôt patr'onize' the libýàr" k thé When are the Sergeants àoing LT
Baldwin Han. to' àdd a new' wingto their present

É'uiidînýg. PHOTQGRAPHER,

Wh-ý y6u do îiôt màke -ap soý1e
ofýthùAe délightfýl (Ïý 'h 'When the §'prýiiig. eally doe's 79 Richelieu St 'St. Johns

-y egin,
wýîeh Wé-re pé'pèi in t. Joh

is ihe place .to buy your ratéd b b s ns.

thé ýBoys now-- oveÈseas. Photo supplies, printing and, develop-.
Wê aré ever likely to have'any iilr, for à1nàteuhý

_b e'ývàn'" m r h dr
the wo meiý ers of :th ô'é w'ist

bêc'ame ' great ý,-1ÏnmÉ'ïn îhe "Meiiâ 'Why the dévil Éomé of you fe1ý
-emýlate ng, -don t "Wti e ýv no

The big store Çffl'ýtlkiràg Mess, ever conf openi afi lo,ýg'- it hýocan'âiid t

yqu -jýnWjshç'. old; el o th es sho' p., leave it to tflè felloWs to *ritëýwhô

Richelieu and St, james Str'cetî
Why no sjubgtitute fo;r 'Pàrk-en:-

City of St. Johns.
soiisoverghoes' ùr'-ý Réd X!lloy'ý,has,

beén,,diàcovetéd: as.&ýbutt for theý:I.HEREI-S 'SCMETRING> B0'YS11ý Bard i.tild:, Soft' Coal,
Meet your friends at 'Hard and Sôft-,Noodý

Keep the Date 0 n and Takë ý'tht
Band is Ki

When th going to tive

iiRa that eoneert they are quite 21 Richelieu t., fdhms, Que.

opposite Wiýdsor Ilotel.. capable of giving. The.Ladies of the Quild of St.

James Church are putting on a GUT Il 'AT

How much iLý-èosts the Band ar4matie entertainment entitled

Master for waý fiýtýýhis mustache. 64just Like.Percy."
A H. RALPH

1,April 16th. at Baldwyn IlàI
ýT template 1ýkdmission 25 cents. 136 Ri-htltW M-f' 'St. J*hns

When Claàd<.,ý9'4:-,e6ýp

in, the liùë ôf

GR0qý ôRAdÇO, AND t
If -tÉe: e 1, abl Ç1othlegand Gent

e kmi tbàsèý i b4ý4eels
ly 0 _j* 104g, âu sêé'ingpp hé wanted1ý' d

wholeule, 
Wen imd'

The waiot iààýý that the et d ate, he
1 Mad teut of Dur

invested is quiet again. eto Order.at he loweni.

pý
129 Ju4iem et, ýpew M.:

T
Wh hie one

ai
Iffl Il

tiine luas Z howhiwe
r 

_a Rr ans grHot 1 ubmi
if the 01W. *urch parad s

Evèry tt c[oùa:ýMéii' 3 i,5'..,Beaver,-
b -Vk.etPl oyg.

If se wby 20 or--.$O moie of usQû l" Ût 90,Wlth him; l Is it'better to beýiWihe H06pit. Sbouk

F.è eith a lamekn»:.btý,i Pot

If the la* 0,4 the Sapper: nit Hâtýlpià9e,
fi of "Kaýtftvâtashings" ing, I don t w«tlië 13elt
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CLASS 35. 'Cain Agency.,
(With Apologies) -0

U A-is for Anderson,' alývays the fiist
Short , is his stature. but long is, his, thirst 1 H. A. ST G EO RG E, M gr.

_B-is for Baldwin-the smallest of all.

W îÎth his horse, .has )'the, -farthýst to fallhen1týroügh w SAFETY FIKST.
_"1!e-ýtands Éýr Cameron, tall as the r'001

1ýolds up his horse to put shqLýs'on itshoof s with us in an old line British
11-isfor HardstoÉe, like,,Àndérson too

H-as a long Way to fall when by his hârse he Company.
M-is MeNicoïl of C.P.R. lame

Yôu woujdnt believe it, but is ÏN najùo'.I,>
R-is for Robinson the latest rectrât, A gent s'-Lachaw anna Coal.

We don't sec him much, but- know hë Wili -'ÉùÏfý' 7
S-is for Schaffer, from the ranks he has come

Has a wee little nose and a sh ny bald dome. GO TO
S-is for Smith our Grand G.O.C.

'The last to fall from his horse, you will see.
W-is for Wagner of Baseball fame New e-etaupn t

If he stays where bc he forget his own name 1 ...

r -Gooci, Meal.
TRAT UBIQUITýOUS tËAM . WÉLCOME TO.

Salesgirl (to Can. Engineer offi- Lieut. R. Yuill

visiting in New York) :-And Lieut. E. 1 K. ý Riýbinson.

li.lay I ask what that squirrel on the COMPANY WANTS TCA. WINDSOR. HOTEL
fiuit of your cap is for?

-C. E. offiçeýr:-Oh1 hes just up ýXNOW A. 14. GOLDEN,> Prop.,

t tiere aiter the nùt.
esg -nt sec any Why Spr. Bawden, of No. 2

Sal - rl:-But 1 do tion dffl 4ec ' Make this iiotel gourn't try to shaw some oVhisnat, w:Te is it 7 bboxiiig talent. Ig there no ' oxerE. officer:-Unde rthe cap. I)e fiéâdqùi3-rters while
ýSalesgirl:---G'wan, yaWre - kid- 1'L t. e -pot to take bim on? Y.e fÀ

din' me! hear one of the Sergeants left,,,ihq in St. je.has
k, 1 m

ppersGOODBYE-AND:L-UCK.TO with, dark
have been, seen: around

Liegti C. V. Mott lamps too. Excellent
No. 2 SectionIs looking forward

z toý a good bout sânié night if theý 1zuisine

CONGRATULATIONS TO:_ egn peàuadeýSpr.: Hàwden to let
sfflneone else takeýthèýlittlé'girl Spz3àiôus Dining Rooms

the sho-w.Sergt. W. Gibson, 
c2nd CorpL.R. W,. Starling or hoice rocerles and Fruit

2 *d Corpl. W.I:Carpenter TO; FZTDRE, I)JIAPTS -GO TO_

2U4,G P -S.
2nd Co-rp . atpeiitir »ý1j, Aiure: drafts to

ii., î5avýîds>o:,n bring all the sweet ch late, all S 0
2nd Ccirpl. oco

.",.2nd_.Corpl. G. Winkle the cigarettes, cigars, chewing to- MOIR.'S BEST CHOCOI,,ATES

Corpl. J. Stanley bacco and matches; all the sugar, roit

Corpl. C. ýall the'smoking toba ÛÀ9 0 d
Copi A. A. MaeDougàU caýà.iposiibi ckiii.rD ditue ýj1,w ds G ÔdS, an Laurentian

94just enoug to
Batte last gie tri Spring W ater.

I;èB. aorri. il.
L -0 rpi. ýV, KIT ford bring:ée. - 0 W. -it SIMPS0N,ý Richelieu Street, SI. JOHNS, QUE.
Lee. Çorpl. J. Dailley and

Lee. Corpl. G. Harris this etrong7-bimuse ît à ýitat-, THE 'BEST
Lee. Corpi, 'y.. ». watsffl on ve

Iiigli,> a 'CREAM' 1 N, CANADA'ýco4 b -P c

Lee. CorpL J". Tôe. XereI chocclate ï8 very 4Srce, yery,
5. £ 0«,ý IS SUPËLIED'TO THE ýCANTEEN

piot ýRt V41
bacco matches and cigarëtte«>. here. THE MONTREAL DAIRY CO. LIMITED.
are Il daýnÀed hig beCaUSe Of

ing botter, thW M Phone Office 55.vou smile. sSriýtY,, Pho'ne HOuse 71time 1 have seeii, Tell thein. to, briug,,aný they can,
S Dàkot_eüi 1 #9 Il pockè dud
befé possibly pack in a

ïvàùra ueê ýgîvleeý-yvu âÉý part, -9"WYor moMWyý su"ly-,- f rpxný -W i-Ik ' Sin on,_C
Doetiir, to ÊMeý patiént:-IidËw gel ýc4 pas"11W Agut.& lw' ay System

arc ycuý this mâting.
patient ther ,à *lièti Street, S

"Plth thine de MM14 i-1
ýtj04ýL, OU ýÀe1 s1f8440 TQm ÀLL POI "S.:

e

'à



wre. Me k TS 'A.. N D- i,,--A s-ýE

CHE
We have recegtly rectived a co.py of,...a very cred-itable publication

qyà b!-ý,khe émbadian
tn, ýWeers atÛeir training depot at Sea-

Maùy of you may have scen itlas it has been in the Recreation Room

for the ipaet week. I«t,%re tï&-*ê*se "ver t
in ap4per a their own. We beg tiô

to, haye an ititereet TOBACC

Every week you fellows,,,get -«n inmitMiop to wntribate items 61
interest, jokes, quips, hinîs, si -grumMesor «hàwls, to this

p aper. We want you to bc represented in4ts-pageiî. Air your

'Send 4A YAir Peees, ý1âe Ëïki4r-;":àýa(l

have -the eatiff"ioù of -Imfflvi*9 -y-ffl 4"f"m. -t0--Rý4 -a -.1at

paper (and Heaven knows it is open to impïovement).
It oftenhappens you may héar,% goda,àiàoe on a room mate, or perhaps 1 The ýfîneP m hllav r and lasting.

YIO can tell us one that never really ha you can So

ýidifflise it as-to make it lookilikt1he truffi.- Thiiea,ýis tý.&Ê*y of
*e à yb1à ték tm; ý4,14Y.

ttÉbÉ*t,%O g*ý
la 'rti;séinênt eùm a

e::ýùf: the eolldWW9 &vé
journal:--Kit niKtker. Expert,7 criminologie. Shadowing

effectively iddégIM,ý mww:»M, gë0PwkAçêý eapbekes, i
week end pmses, expleditious1y faund. .8poeial effer to

Vanîshing fatigiie me track6d. -only a( lis, ifamous
ýJý WO*àl -0:a rN ïMe(iaýreviik")-A gaîiý4,that

ib£4,"k langer. 
tdbacc

Epitaph-A qtatement tlàatugually, lies above, &bout one Who lies Iftleorite ail ëve-r Canada..
beneath..

Dust-Mud with the juice squeezed out. -th' atCinder-One of the first thiültW
qlieeman--A..,.iiever present- help in tiipe..,d t »bl S7

ouk imed by somé'ffl1 iý tdbaic'cô s n-IL
whéim-A ICI

bieweià (snougk withoütone in the next- -
1slandý_A plaee whce Sbe bottom of the sea sticks up through

the wat A I G UT BOOTS..Fault-About.the -ýOÙY tk4r" J4e)èý 'bund *»ré ýit dûes W lià .0,

eAter -Bet: u«a11ý cost $8.OQ,
brýw* -me ýdafi8fied to s0l théàn for- il$.-701ý00

toô,:! soi 8180l',
umw -af Diaz. Lwaff- MOÏ tô-memm

si» M E ý-,a0B1xiTAL Soft Shoes aed Sli-ppers
in réserve 0

As a resuit o È a,Ù: -interview eighteen Mouths wite-uniform and FOR OLD SH10:199i To Wear in 1ý&ràé k9

SaÉýPêÊ,% _C1100499à ye ý M", ý&À»y) b;4t.nfýt pay. Bring your-â in, --and, we'il G-Oud' T-rünks ànd vulises

we are able to prmnt toi our _Uter, Iluerta murdered Medro 1 fix ýPoliéh. aËd Paàté-

readers a reraarlable story ot '"s forced into his arm;r » fighe t1cývt5, ?4ÇNULT«t 'P,-édd'.
t

Il 1r4ýý who: 1« iüàèneî st, Below, ùý biiage,
YV in p
-9ubject of this -* #,stroke oî'gooçl lucý
Rackwürth is a patient. -" xta reeaÈtured me and IwM1i_ýý

Ven Crtiz; -Speciâl Rd mi
lift -,vhere he,,mâîd solâlos

feet gir, senttû y1uu
fi6làr -Éà lât -the àame cneVm1t,:e 4

-l'wu »mede-a colën&ý in; the 33rd'
k4king Strenuous *w: wýP

ùùekworth.t014 hw ent ýtrane to. Say, 1 'w
Gry-

arraywhien -they1anded -Or roi di1ý,
-uiiing the $-Panish

p . we4t: iCuba..-with the 4t# Tfn-, low end rýM1Ym
ioiiaired îut ait4x là

vfiie,' eénu, (at' tbât, time -4 Èer-, 'ümteën i - 1 Jià *ýM -Éët'ýftà. 'l reeeived in alf
iý0_ n a icô-ýiÈ A D LOOK

fw1w w uur-'
*tà c&eî;Î41 *Y

-by -M1ýd" 
ÉMARN OLY HEXIIE.

«wý the, -,The erview
Fonght thirtya, t1wre je, à a figut'Igh in thie,

eight battles under Medro týý ffl 0 epr y haele woul e e" gà%ol-bJi"

:Villa, 1ný'ôhé éàVdl,ïjt tEtte-j-" t, aul r. statedi à 1ý,,Ricbeheu Street,ý ST.ý

Ïbý 41sý th", 94 t to Pinsonnault the photqjýrM»gý)

-:2ýd CUje"u regiment. In an-. Ai à" iainktË*,Im
'an fost ha&

i ý l' ours witheut Pertifflty- wAld have
food) býý& w

*ater ýw8,,ue Jrt&hMý
the 1, 1 - Z t

t»" of TO'M', l aPà1ý t0 Ott
, bt

r ni&. 
mai Cf<lew ý'wMe -us. ýJ

4t, »ÙOt e _tïMe. After tht «e t lair üLwil con'eluxio'


